
Gamma Eta Observes Golden Jubilee
By THOMAS K. POTTER. JR.. George Washington, '^j

The nenrst and Ihe oldesl iniiiales ol Gamma Eta Chapier obseiX'e the ^olh anni-

lersary of Delta Tau Delia's representation on the George IVashington i'niversil\

campus. Seated are the follo-j-tng charter members: W'tiL C. Thovt. J^.vies G. Shirt fv,
C W. F.\iRB,vNK. ,\. Bri CE BiEnski. \Vii,i,i,Avi W. BcRRtcL. and WiLLUM A, Heine,

\e-w initiales are Damon Corhovi. Hon irii Mttcvtr, and Lvns W.^thood.

,AcTOMOB!LEs and the Tueniieth Cen
tury were nevv then, and the Lniied
Slates was enjoving "long jiants" pres
tige as an adolescent vtorld power.
Washington. D. C. still had muddv
streets and the North Pole awaited the
arrival of .Admiral Pearv. The Panama
Canai vvas onlv an "engineer's dream.

"

It was the beginning of a new era that
vi"as creeping upon Americans vdio
were unmindful of ihe future shaping
up before them.

Ihese tvere some of the tlioughts
recalled from a vsnrld of a half-ccnturv

ago bv six Gamma Eta charter mem

bers when thev joined mi>re than 200

other Delts from 82 different chaplers
al a recent Golden Jubilee celebration
in ihe Natitmal Press Chib, Washing
ion, D. C, The occasion was Gamma
Eta's 50th .Anniv ersalv. Lsiilg the Gol
den .Anniiersari" as a special theme for
the annual Founders Dav festivilies,
the National Capital Delt .alumni

Chapter. Gamma Eta Chapter al

George \\'ashington L'niversitv. and
Marv land Universilv's Delta Sigma
Chapter combnied efforts in making

Speaker BrCCF. BiELisfci recalls hiiinorou.s

moments in Ihe earh days of Ihe chapter.
.i charter member ol Camma Eta. he -was

national President from ic,iq lo ro=5, /"

fiac*gioui(f is R. Rov Dc^n, Piirdiif, ';;.

this a memorable dav for Delta Tau
Delta in the A\'a5hingion area.

Following initiation ceremonies
vvhich got the Golden jubilee Celebra
tion under wav earlv that afternoon.
fonner Nalional President .A. Bruce

Bielaski. himself a Gamma Eta Delt
and the chapter's second president.
placed the five decades since the 1903
chapier installation in its proper per
spective Fraterniiv-ivise nhen he gave
his banquet adchess. "Fifiv Years of
Gamma Eta� Its Future."

"I don't know what the luture mav

hold for Gamma Eta." Bielaski said.
"and neither does anyone else. But.
if she continues like she started, she'll

gt) a i<)ng VI av ."
�What Brother Bielaski referred to

was a gauge that 50 vears cannot cor

rode, but a gauge that is not readily
applicable until the pasyage of time
and accumulation i>f experience readv
the subject for measurement, Ev this

gauge�Who's Who in .America�a

chapter's comparalive north can be
measured over the time-span of a half-

reniun. Trophies mav become tar

nished and broken, campus honors mav
mould in dustv old ^earbcxiks, and
successful social seasons mav fade into

pleasant memories, but a man's accom

plishments for his fellow man will live
ill the reputation he forges from the
vears.

Since that dav in 1(103 when 22

young men became Delts at the old
Columbian College in the Nation's

Capiial. 442 men have loiloived their

footsteps and joined the rants of Delta
Tau Delta at the school which later

changed iis name lo George Washing
ton L'niversitv. Nearlv five per cent of
these initiales have attained the distinc
tion of lITio's Who in America.

Twentv-one men. representing pro
fessions ranging from Pulitzer Prize-

winning cartoonist to first chief ot the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, and
from Secretarv General to the Far
Eastern Commission lo Proviist Mar

sha! of the General Department nf the
.\rmv, have brought distinction to

themselves in the fields of law. teach

ing, dipiomaev. medicine, banking.
veterinarv science, government, jour
nalism, and the armed services.
It was a Gamma Eta Deh who as

Congressman from Ohio's fourlh dis
trict authored the Federal Corrupt
PraclLccs -Act. It was a Gamma Eta Deit
ivho pioneered motion picture photog
raphy of surgical operative techniques.
Camma Eta Delts have sened as an

assistant surgeon genera! of the Navv,
as a judge on ihe .Supreme Court of
South Dakota, as an editor of one of
the Nation's outstanding tnetropolitian
dailies�The Washingion Star�as a

vice-president of the Investment Bank
ers .Association ot .America, as a Dean
of the School of A'eterinan Science,
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l'liiversily nl California, and as a pres
ident ol the Federal liar Associalion.

.Although Gamma Eia's sons have
gone forth to find iheir places in the
world. Gamma F.ta is slill searching
for hers. Fifty years have passed since
her foundatiim and the chapter is stiil

looking for a peniianeni location in
the environment of a "trolley car cam

pus"�a university situated in the
downtown area of "the crossroads of
the world."

In i!io!{. Camma Eta Cliapter was

housed only a few doors from its pres
ent location which is two blt)rks from
the University Yard. And. today. Gam
ma Eta is situated in a University-
owned building which will soon give
way to the construrlion of a new law
school. This is a problem which faces

many ot the other fraternities on this

campus located only three blocks from
the White House. It is a i>roblem com

pounded by the high cost of real estate
in a downtown area.

This is the challenge of the Golden

Jubilee Year. And Gamma Etans,
young and old, are oul to iick this

problem which has plagued them since
the chapter's 1947 reactivation after a

wartime hibernation. To meet this

challenge, members of the Gamma Eta

Supervisory Committee, a policy group
composed of chapter alumni; officers
of the National Capital Delt .Alumni
Association; and the vice-president of
the Southern Division have drawn up
tentative plans for the Frank S. Hem
mick National Memorial Fund. .As out
lined fay Mr. Robert van Sickler, Sr.,
president of NCD.AA, the purpose of
the fund will be to situate permanently
this chapter which has contributed so

much to Delta Tau Delta dtiring the

past 50 years, and, also, to provide here
in the National Capital a home for
the many traveling Delts who visit
the preseni Gamma Eta Shelter on an

average of four and five every week.
One of the mosl illustrious names in

the annals of Delta Tau Delta, the late
Frank S. Hemmick. a Gamma Eta char
ter member, tnlminated a life-long in

terest in Delta Tau Delta when he
served as an early editor of The Rain

bow, He later became a member of the

Distinguished Service Chapter. In his
later years. Brother Hemmick concen

trated his interest in Delta Tau Delta
at his own chapter. A regular attendant
at all Delt funclions in the Washington
area. Brother Hemmick was instru
mental in the reactivation of Gamma

I'.ta Chajiler during early postwar
years. ,\s the virtual "godlather of
Gamma Eia," Hemmick made ore of
his lasl coniribuiions to Delta Tau
Delta when, shortly after his death,
Gaiimia F.ta received his ijo-year collet-
lion of Dell memoirs.

Endorsing the proposed memorial
fund u'hich carries the name of his

pledge broiher, ftirmer President Biel
aski indicated his interest when he

recently expressed a desire to serve on

the projeci commillee.
Tllis, then, is the Golden Jubilee

goal. The anniversary festivities sel for
the annual Rainbow Ball and Spring
Initiation will observe only the past.
Remembering that a progressive future
comes only through hard work in the

present, Ciamma F.ta sets forth on the

long road toward her Centennial Cele
bration confident that she will gain
her goal and confident that she will

send more of her sons out to acclaim
themselves and Delta Tau Delta,

Public Service and
Science Combined in

Distinguished Career

Dr, Arthur CSiciham Gl,\scow

Dr. .Arthur Graham Glasc.ow, Stev
ens, '85, is an engineer of outstanding
international experience, who has re

corded significant service both to the
advancement of .science and to his
counlry.
Holder of several patents in gas

technology and author of numerous

techniial pajiers, he is a Gold ."Vledal-
list of the Franklin Institute and ihe
American Gas .Association. Two years
ago .Stevens Instiiute presented him
its Alumni .Award Medallion.

In i8i)s he established the firm of

Humphreys and Glasgow in London.

England, to introduce in Europe and
the Easl methods of gas manufacture
then unknown in these countries. A

few vears later, another Delt, Dr,
.-\lcxander C. Humphreys, Stevens,
'81, became aciive senior partner and
established ihe office of ihe firm in

New York Cily.
When Dr. Humphreys became presi

dent of Stevens Institute, the partner
ship was dissolved and Humphreys
and Glasgow. Ltd.. was formed. Today
the corporation extends to such far

away places as New Zealand. New

South Wales, and India.
Dr. Glasgow" retired as chairman of

the board January 1. 1952. and as a

director on May 30, 1952, the 87th
anniversary of his birthday. He has
also served as board chairman of

Building Supplies Corporation of Nor
folk, Virginia.
Devoted to his .Alma Mater, the fa

mous engineer was

the ^^^H^^H
Stevens Alumni As- ^^^^^K^^
socialion in 1906-07. ^^^^^^^^|^
He served on Stev- W^^^^^^K
ens' board of trus- ^^^|^^^^
lees for a number of

years and was vice-chairman for part
of the time. In iijsij he was elected
a permaneni member of the board.
Dr. Glasgow has been awarded hon

orary degrees by Sievens (1928).
Washington and Lee (1930), and Wa
bash (1950). He is a life member of
the American Sodety of Medianical

Engineers, .American Sodety of Civil

Engineers, Institute of Mechanical
Kngineers, and Institute of Civil En

gineers.
He has served his country well. In

1917-18 he was vice-chairman of the
Red Cross Mission to Rumania. Later
he served in the munitions depart
ment and as Fixed Nitrogen .Admin
istrator under the Secretary of War.
He established the U. S. Fixed-Nitro
gen Laboratory, which is noic admin
istered by the Department of .Agri
culture.
His portrait with that of his sister,

Ellen Gla.sgow, the famous Virginia
authoress, is hung in the pennaiienl
gallerv' of the Virginia Historical So
ciety in Richmond, Virginia,


